
CON M'CARTHY KILLED.:""
M

Loses His Lifo Whii'" Afofp
ing to Loard a Ti .in.

WAS KILLED INST iT!

On Arm Completely revorcl lrr ,'i--

His Docly, tusicJos telim Otliei
wisu Cut up and Bruised

- Other City New9

WViliifHiliiyV Daily.
Last evt'iiinjr about 5:45 Con M-

cCarthy lowt his life while attemp-
ting to jump upon the fast incut
train ut Oreapolis.

Mill.
McCarthy, li ft yesterday morning

C f

with his folic of ini'ii for OreapoliH
O.I!

where he wan doing hoiiio work on
the track at that place.

From what can he learned about
the cad affair, although there wmh ll

110 0111; Haw Mr. McCarthy when the
accident occured - its facts are per
about itrt IuIIowh: Mr. .McCarthy left
liiu men in ' ihc ifteruoon and
started along the track towards La
IMatte to look over the track when Co

he retched the bridge over the ut

I'lalte he Mopped and talked a but
a abort time with Mr. Thoinan the
(rryiiiau, after vvlrih he started
on to La I'lattv.

A little after 5 o'clock he came
back and walked to the office at
OreapoliH. r. Thomas followed
but wan (piite a little distance
behind him. lie could, however,
nee him until nilli a short distance
of the depot, when Mr. McCarthy
passed around a curve, and

failed to see him until lie
had been run over.

When the engine reached the
station it flowed up iojgive the con-

ductor time to regaler, but did not
come to a full stop, but started up
and when the hind end of the train
passed, the station was running at
the rat of live miles an hour..

The theory is that Mr. McCarty at
tempted to get on the front end of
the way car and missed his hold,
while others seem to think that he
attempted to get on a freight car.

When found, his right arm had
been completely severed from his
body and w.is lying ten feet away.
A gash was cut in his head and one
in his right hip. There were also
several ribs broken. I Ie died about
ten minutes after the accident and
did regain consciousness. Whether
one car or a du.en passed over him
will probably never be known, as
110 one saw him w hen the accident
occurred.

1 he bode was placed on a train
and brought to this city when com
tier I'uriili took charge of the body
impaneled the following jury: 11

X. Dovey, V. M. K'iehey. M. H. Mur-ph-

(ieo. Wcidmati and John Cag- -

ney.
The jury met last night and heard

some testimony and this morning
they went out to Oreapolis to tin
scene, where the accident occurred,
After they came back :iu adjourn
inent was taken until 1 o'clock in
order that the train men could
reach the city ami appear before
the jut y.

Mr. McCarthy has been employed
by the 11. M. for a nuinberof years
and was one of their most trusteil
employes. Ilewasa member of A

O. V. V. lodge No. S, in which hi
carried ifJ.lhHI insurance, also ifl.tKHl

in the Iiurlington Kelief and u siui
ilar amount in the A. O. II.

Tho Funeral Obsequies.
From Siitiirilay's Daily.

The funeral of the late Con Mc

Carthy occurred this morning at
o'clock from the Catholic church
After the services at the church the
remains were taken to tl.e depot am
hhiipped to York where the inter
ment win take place. I lie remains
were fol'lnwi'd to the depot 'by tin
A. O. I. W. and the A. O. II

which tiie oeceasi'ii was a memi.er
I he IS. .V ?l. had a special car at
tached t.) No. ."1 this morning which
carried the relatives and friends t

York.

OdJ Follows anil Kottoct 4s.
1 be grand lodge I. (. !'. and

K'ebeccas have met and transacted
Uieirjbiisiness and adjourned. The
election was finished in shot t order.
MjyorA. II. Weir ol Lincoln was
made grand ni.i-der- . I. I. (lageof
Fremont, grand secretary; Samuel
McClay of ( VNeill, grand Ire.i.-tire- r;

J. S. Johnson, grand warden, and
tieurge I.. I.ooniis, grand represen-
tative.

The piace br holding the next
encampment was tlfcn coiiMdered,
and Lincoln captured the plum.
The next annual will be
lfl'hl at the capital city beginning
on the third WedneMlay in ictnln r,
1VKI. After of a number
of niiimr matters, the lodge ad-

journed.
At the meeting yesterday of the

grand lodge Degree of Kebek.il of
Nebraska, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:
President, Sophia Dennett of
Omaha; vice president, Mrs, Theo-,1,1-- 0

TT"'i-rn- f Hlnir; secretary, Mrs.
M.icuein oJ riviuou'; treasurer,
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HLO.'Li AND AFFAIRS.
C. II 11 Wyck and I) 11 he

iii- - hrader were to ppeuk
' ul ball Saturday

on .e .1 nt of the meeting not
being advertised they refused to
speak. Sliamp will be here tonight.

l ittim.i.v oiisi;kvi:i.
The celebration of Columbus Day

was littingiy onserveu oy uie
school children and cili.ens of
Weeping Water Friday. The
children devoted almost the entire
lay, commencing' in the morning
with exercises in the schoolroom
and in the afternoon itttO pupils,
carrying banners and Hags and
headed by the boys' band, marched
through the streets to the Con-

gregational church, where a line
programme was given HusinesH
houses were closed during the
afternoon. Last night the opera
house was crowded to listen to an
other entertainment by the schol- -

irs.

Another dancing club has been
recently organi.ed in the city with

membership of thirty. The club
has adopted the name " The I'mon
Dancing Club" and will give their
first dance November ath at K'ock-wco- il

hall. They have also eletced
the following officers: president.
Fat Kg. hi; vice president, Win. Fitz-

gerald; Secretary, Frank Buttery;
treasurer, Hans (Joos.

Koc Craig has shipped i"il head
of cattle to this city and has taken
them to his farm to fatten for
the spring market.

A X T II-- If . V. Tk'AIX.
Xi'lim-li- a l it v New .

Agent A. Ilarvfv , of the Missouri
I'aeihc, informed the News today
that he had been working to have
the train from Lincoln, which runs
as far as I'liiim, run to this city.
The company has promised to run
the train here as soon as a turn
table can be put in. The material
for the turn table lias been oidereil
and will be put in as soon as it

arrives. As soon as tht -c things are
completed the train will run to this
point instead of t topping at I'll ion.

I I IK Jl'lf V'.- -

The coroners jury after listening
to the evidence of the train men
Thursday evening returned the fol-

lowing verdict: "We, the jury, upon
our oath do ay, that the death ol
Cornelius McCarthy resulted from
accident, supposed trying to board
train No. on the II. M. railroad
while in motion, on evening ol
October 111, IS',1'.' at Oreapolis junc-
tion. Nebraska. We. ihe jurors,
find no one responsible."

UOK'KI II II V WO Sll Ifl'ITfS.
A.J. Kiihlinan of Nebraska i'it

ye-l- er la sold a celt to two strang-
ers. The prices agreed upon was
.jd.lKHI and the strangers gave Knlil
man ninrtgage they had lor (hat
amount on a piece ,,f M land.
It soon developed lti.it (lie mort-
gage was valueless and search was
made t r the harpers. Thei wer
captured t"d:. at Hamburg and
will be "aglil bat k pi.
Cllte

ieo, Fo-- ;, ;li ' Ht m win. tnui'dt red
Laura 1) iy in bn.ili.i, had hi- - pre-:i'-

L 111 in 11 y he., Wednesd.iv and
was held to th e district court u i'le
out bail. It i ' llll'lel s! ll,' will
pi, d the i -

John Young and Miss Marv
Smith hot h w el 1. nowii i 11 this 1

were man ml I, -- t night in Lincoln,
Mr. Noting is a m plu-v- nl j . IV

i o ting and eiupluv ed as a mac hi 11

i.--t in the I !. A M. slmpsat II, iv. dock.
Mrs. Young is a sister ot A. liaxter
Smith, of this city. Tin; IlcwAf.H
with their host of friends in this
city wish them a pleasant voy age
over the sea of life.

Jones Fitzgerald will sell at
public auction October 'sth their
entire stock of horses, carriages
and everything pertaining to their
two stables.

'!;0N'!j! with mm.
bO'. L.U r

! i. SCi i Li." L tlXt'OSLD.

rm-'i- Kiaki I 1 for f.rv in V.

:;i-:- . t .. .iv.
. v ntion a b,.i-.- k i

C iy Ti." -- .in.

Mr. (ieo. W. i.i.ik' ' ball li

d e p e e !;.' I

iin I lee, ami Van U 1 I. '.-- m., n I

1- .- one of t he 11 iea ne- -' ii' 1 .

a 1' u s now living in in- I

Nebl sa - t la i. ; '

Liberty, pilblisheil al Ijiiumi
ciiairiiian ol tin people's p w: 1,1'

central coiiimiitee, be is eg
pay and banuling tin tuiiil - ent ei l

to headipiarters by b" aet m 11 ai l

patriots to defeat the lion, ji itcin
Shainp, indcieulent landei.ile ..

congress, and to t lei l lh' ait, lie I '.

I'. and M. 1'. railway candidate.
Hryan is the man who si. tight 10

buy an independent cie li 111

by furnishing twenty lour M 1'

pn.-se-s, to carry tkat 111 my lieic-gate- s

to the independent cornea
lion, held at Nebraska C ity, Auguil
l.Sth last. Mr. Ccoige U Dlake
told the editor if Liberty t.iluulnr
ily, before that convention met, that
he was for Hryan, he did not caie
who the independents nominated
and he dare not deny it. He told
others the same thing. Hut in or-

der to clearly establish the fact of
his treachery, he has been shad-
owed of late to ascertain ho.v and
where he put in his time when not
at independent headipiarters, and
behold the result. On Sunday eve-

ning, October 2d, lv.fj, Mr. (J. W.
lllake, chairman of' the people's in-

dependent state central committee
called at the residence of Congress-
man Hryan, democratic candidate
lor from this dis-
trict,

t

to hold religious ser-
vices and to give away
and aid and abet in the defeat ot
Sh amp! I ndependents of Nebraska
contemplate your chairman plot-
ting treason with Hryan 011 Sunday
night! Hut this is n,,t all. Almost
daily, ( ifn, W. Hlake is seen "run-
ning a sneak" into W. J. liiyan's of-

fice in the Hitrr block! He is there
attending to the business of his
party is her What business has the
Independent party with W. j. Hryan
that its chairman should i -- him
so freipiently'r Hlake is now Van
Wy ck's moft humble and obedient
servant - for the position of one ol
the secretaries of the board of trans- -

portation! Do you believe for a
moment, readers, tn.it I . II. van
Wvck does not know all about
Hlake's treason low devn ellons to
defeat Shamp'r If you do, you are
mistaken. Van Wyrk is a pal ly In
this treachery for the purpose of
secjiring democratic votes! ('. II.
I'irtle is in the deal, and is working
under cover with all his ability to
defeat Shainp and elect Hryan.
l!oth these men have abandoned
all the independent ticket, ex-

cept .Van Wyck. l'hey are
in the corrupt pool with
Van Wyck, to elect him gover-
nor, although all the balanceof the
ticket is defeated. Why r I'irtle is
also to be one of the secretaries of
the state board of transportation if
Vim Wyck is elected. Here we
have the chairman and secretary of
the state central committee of the
people's parly, in corrupt and rot-

ten combine to defeat an Indepen-
dent candidate for congress. And
the independent candidate lor
governor is the main p.uty t.) the
in I 1101 is deal, and keeps his hench-
man, Hlake, hot lor Hi van, that he
may be posted as to Mr. Slump's
campaign. Nor is this all. A list
of da'e.--- was made lor Mr. Shainp
anl one ('mnlr,!, a uemocraiic
'V to. d pi genu" ol I iry all's, w ho was
sent into the ind- pendent ranks for
t lie -- n,' pu Mise ol idmg 1. s an to
.1 I ill, was billed to talk
w it'o him. nit! his particular duty
Il ls been, to people .a (in' side,
that S . could not be elected
and did not expect to be and that
al the proper tune be would .

mil" and be for Hiyan. Finding
that this did not always work, he
would attempt to injure Slump bv
telling people .' tl t i 1.1

"

that Shntnp was riinuiug in the
intelset of Mr. Field, the lepubli-ca-

candidate. This nl disre-
putable tactics was kepi n;, until
recently, when Mr. Mump became
convinced that he was a ti inior and
.1 spy, and discarded him. This
man, C 11 m I i It, while traveling with
Mr. Slump, as his friend and co-

worker, wrote a letter to the World
Herald, in which he charged that
Shainp was running in the interest
of Field. Of course he did not sign
his name to it. We have been
"looking up" CundilT, and if need
be, are prepared to strike him from
the shoulder. And this man Cun-
dilT is another one of Van Wyck and
Hryan's tools. Van Wyck i for
Hryan, nnd will not and dare not

ISia.e, i''!t. ( ratliloek,
'.! 1 Mii.iii in carry out

i! ..1 v.uli llrvau. Think
', will not ami

! it. Mih- tiii' .ntr!n;ti-- l

i ( !! .test with railway
I k id leadill Mill'

i -- ay p u j tl'.ods :ir.

i.iiuk cr the f.i' t j

I li'i ul. m dared that
tin' I' r .'.e mi 'hi
I!.' .,t - 11 ' 1 , on

let ' ' - 11 p'e' J bri be!
- lie'.. J s this what the d- -

.! d ii. i' .'ii'lent party was
! a '.-

- 1 it is, the editor ol

ly a idt a mistake and is
: I ..el out ol the parly an I

ni g.iin.in another new one.
idi pt mli ni- -, awake! liisaster wiil

ri.ii.ey n under such leadership.
r"-- n nd tiii- traitors to the rear at
one . or ab vour elfoils will have

.". .. ;

in en ii.etid 1 to v am. i our cam
n.: n - being managed by a crew

ol r ailoi.-- uid corrupt place hilul-- :

whose Miie aim is llie sooils of i

o ti.-- a i t boo, lie! These men si 1

Up in ol I to. lie at the open 111

ot the campaign to . I raw at lent 1011

a.vay ui themselves. All of them
a;c t Hiding with their hands be-hol- d

tin-i- awaiting their thirty
p. ices ol silver, ll is their boast
t day , that tne Hryan democrats are
all going in vole lor Van Wyck, and
thai three-fourth- s of the indepen-
dents nl .be Fii.si district will vote
lorliryaii ami that "Shainp is not
in it." Willi thi'in, there is 110 (jlies-tioi- i

of pi iiicipie al slake. "It is get
there and get the offices."

1 he just demands of an outraged
people lead to the organization of
the alliance in Nebraska, anil the
organization of the alliance led to
the organization of the independ
ent party. Two years ago it won a
magnificent victory in spite of the
treason of Van Wyck. It was
swindled out of the fruits of its vic-

tory by the fusing of the democrat-
ic and republican parties, aided by
Van Wyck. This year the
parly organization was captured
with money and railway transpor-
tation, and honest John Powers was
sent to the rear, and the traitor of
11) was made the party chief, and
Hlake and I'irtle, who had officially
declared him a traitor were placed
at the head of the party and the
whole boodle gang at once covered
uie oecu 01 u;e imif pendent snip
and are fast steering her upon the
rocks of disaster and ruin. Honor
says, "Defeat Van Wyck." Honor
say s, "K'oute the entire rotten crew
who are in command by tiring
Hlake ami I'irtle at once." Honor
says, "I'rit-cii-le- arc eternal and
liv e on forever, and the way to make
the whole people believe the party
is honest is to defeat and rmit un-

principled men."
1 he editor ol I.iberiy regrets the

condition of alfairs existing in the
party today, lie regr'ts that he
cannot support these men. Hut
he left the republican party be
canst' lie would not support place
huiitcis, today finds at th
head ol tin independent party 111

Lincol 11, a more corrupt crew, with
Ie-- -. brains and ability, than any
which ever disgraced republican
management in Nebraska. Hi
finds his party candidate for gover
nor, a political fraud, whonc sole
aim is office and spoils, and finds
him betray ing every other man 011

his ticket, to aid him in an dec
uoti to tne ollice ot governor
and I'nited Slates senator ami
cannot and will not siiort such

11 l.i iin in lid corrupt "deals, made
to betray again, the people into the
Hands ot the money power. I ndepeu
dents of Nebraska, von will be ;

thousand fold stronger for the right
and (or justice by defeating Van
Wyck. His election would mean
the ruin of your party . He trm
men! lie honest and 111st with
yourselves and Van Wyck will not
get .('.i.lNill votes in the state.

Frlck Last NiKht.
Fi 'in Sa ; ,1 nfu 's I 'a '

.

lion. J. lv. of Fremont ar
rive. 1 111 lite city y esterday and last
uigbt he was eTeet at K'oekwood
h ill by a g,,i,,. sized audience, Mi

Friek said he bad been sent o;:t lo
the slate committee to talk mi tin
currei cy ipie-'tm- u and that In
would give the audience the In store
from its hi'giiiing. Mr. Fl ick is otn
of the most able debaters on th.
cm t . n. y ipie-lio- n tn, u mere is in
the state. Mr. Friek handled his
subject in a vcrv al do manner and
he defined the republican dectrin.

011 silver in a manner that could
be easily understood.

Alter he had Imrriedlv passed
over tin- money .pie.-iio-n his ri
iiuil.s w-t- confined to the iu.l.
pendent party ami he showed the
fallacy ol their position up in auv-thin-

but a pleasing manner to
the independents.

Next betook the great tariff ques-
tion and handled it for a short time,
owing to the lateness of the hour
without gloves. The democratic
theories were completely demol-
ished and were sent sailing' away
in the far distance.

Taking it all in all, Mr. Friek is
one of the most able campaign

in the state, and those who
heard him were well pleased.
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THE GASE

Judga Short Found Guilty Of

CO M M I SS I O N F. H ' F i N D N c

Hon, Orlando T- bt". A Ie, to the
Voters of C.vs ,('n

His Reas-'n- i t.'i- ;vi;.K
It-o- i',, fy, .,V.j.

Ihe cotlniy cum lis. .;, ,,,, this j

a! lernow.i di 1 nil 11 hnfent
l.i.--o again.--i V . F. hoi t. Follow- -

ing is lllen rinding.
I'I.Ail.s.Kil In Neli., Oct. --.

We. the. coinuii.-sM.ie- i ul Cass
county, St ite of A- -i in the
case ot the liiiM'iii lutr nl ol U . H. j

M'ori, justice 01 tin' peace, in and
lor said county , linn; liia' he has,oecu guilly ol oj pussion and

while in
the discharge ol the .Lilies I

pertaining to said 'lliee and our
'sentence is I ll.i I Ii liie a 1. 1 w

I
i

I. .t'UUI . , .1 11. 1
: e 1 b v ...........a 1 i.ii

from ollice of Justice tit" ......
now held by linn.

A. C. I OlU'.li.
J AO til I If I l.sl II,

U . i U 1 TON,

To the Voters.
Without solicatioii 011 my part

(as all the delegates will tesiily), 1

was nominated by the republican
party of Cass county lor the ollice
of state senator.

Accepting the nomination, I com
menced the can vat s of the county.
U hen 1 came home tor the lirst
time I found my wile, who.se nealih
had been bad for some time, but
had been better this summer, w ho
1 had hoped was neatly recovered,
decidedly worse. s,a. .,jtj u)Wever
she thought ait was only temporary,
mi I went away again for a day or
two.

When r returned I found her
much worse, and I at once decided
that it was my duty to give up any
further personal canvass and devote
mysell to caring lor the health ol
my dear one. In o doing I shall
probably be absent from the county
mil so I take this method of ad
dressing; the voter.--.

1 have already been highly hon
ored by the voter ol Ca.ss county,
and can conic bclore them with no
personal claim that 1 have been
neglected. I have been twice
eiecieu to the ollice lor which I am

1 candidate, ami the only reason I

am aware 01 wiiv I should in- -

again chosen should be lounil in
the record of my actions when for
nierly your servant. Whatever may
be theveiilict you arrive at in my
case, I am glad to be able to say to
my fdlow citizens that 110 act of
mine, when serving you,

by any uiotiv e but to lion
estly advance the best intercuts, of
my constituents, and if 1 made a

failure of it I want lo say that I have
not been charged with it up to date.

Should I be elected again, I would
oe in lavor 01 a eco
nomical ;ul 111 i 11 i st in 1011 of (he af
fairs ot the .state and such legisla
tion as would make it impossible
for employes to be dishonest, or if
they were, would adequately pun
ish them.

I think the revenue laws should
he so changed that the burden of
taxation should be evenly distrib-
uted, and Unit the legislation in re-

gard lo road should be radically
ciianged, as good roads are a prime
necessity to our people.

I believe that in legislation the
truth should be kept in mind that
while the rich areentitled to the pro
tection of the law, common peoph
are in the majority and their inter
ests should be carefully guarded.

And now, fellow citizens, I am
aware that when a man inns for
ollice he is invariably subjected
to criticism, and I also , re
member that old proverb,
"The absent arc always in the
wrong; and while : do not 1 11 o w

wh.it, if anything, may b said
al unit me. I leave m e:is iii Your
hands with onlv lb s statement; I

h,it c livid, man an bt y , in Cass
county thirly-li- e ye ars, and I can
triilhltdly say I haw tried to treat
11 iy neighbors j:i.-t!- v and discharge
my public duties f.,1 !h 11 ly, and
my eotiscii'Mce tells me I have
succeeded. I have 110 harsh word-t- o

say about i'iv opponent, but will
be content your it. ill.

Olv'I.AM'.i Ti:i I T.

Last Letter
The I Mowing letter remain-th-

ing' in the po-- t o'ii'-- for lust
week:
l'ii"l'.'r, 11 C.n. It
I ...ni' 1 In (eon. ,tm

(fail v "11. ai-- l .. r. I.

ni. J. -. i.i II, 1,1 I, -- nil
"l,.i-t- ni I' If Win

l.i,. lo.r.l. M.nlli;, .N"l... I. Ill v
MrKllllM.ll. A J A. I

lur. VV S if ,,.,1,1-01- If,,..,.
.sum li. Han Mis Ml

ill. si. II. .Nl V 'Mills. "Is''
Persons calling for the abov will

please say "advertised."
II. J. Sl lf I'.IUIIT, I M.

liv.My traveller niild I'arrv ii

box 11I Tntt' iills.

Do you want n i liu k, watcli,
or a piece of jewelry? If

so, call 011 Snyder ami wee good
ami get prices.

- I."' i.-- ' l'..l. !Slls ,
painting M . . ''- -

M r. lie':; i' .:.!! .... -- ing ll

'!!.!. rr.-- : '' t. '.t IIIImI

' ' i i ..... o ' - -- e l

a , ' . .. .. u.'e ills, x

'I'lii ii - .1' t. .1. ; i
.. - .

;,

( : -- .(':' ., ....: '.1 ving j
! ,.-- - ' in oil

- -

.

ifdage,.-.

,

,

thoroughly

,

, . . ..... ii 1.

U llliai.. - .iMn i - iinrli J

ilea ly ail !: i. 10;- - eigb $
borhofl :i'i,l .. I::pp:ng it to S'

The In a: me. -- le'.e - titcLlltll- - I

eraii cbin ''1 ai 1e111. be. by our
Ioc;il ha. .a. i ii. y are the

,1, ,

hi j

had a
.

t

ot

If,

'

:

most enj. ;. ,ia n
L. C. L11 ixb.'i. n- ti.xiug up

one of his biiii.;, ... some ivlni-woo- d

parties. b ,1 i.dei stand they
will run a billiard hall.

There is a movement on foot to
have ii butchershoi) here before
long. Let us give the enterprise a

ood support, because it is .1 neces
sity and a good one.

A quiet wedding took place at tlia
home of William Ilchmke three
miles westjof Murdock on the blth.
The contracting aides were Miss
Ida Ilchmke and lam! Law. Key.
Haiimga rtner oiiiciated.

To make more mom for the larg-
est purchase in that liie ever
brought to Platisuiouth, Snyder
will sell wallpaper at reduced
prices. Do not fail to call on lii'iu
at atlli, Main street.

Why is it that
Strictly

Pure White Lead
is the best paint?
Eecause it will outlast all

other Paints, make a hand-
somer finish, give better pro-
tection to the wood, and the
first cost of painting will be
less.

If a color other than white
is wanted, tint the Lead with
the National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

These colors are sold in
small cans, one pound being
sufficient to tint twenty-fiv- e

pounds of pure White Lead
the desired shade.

Be Careful
to use only old and well-know- n

brands of white lead.
The market is flooded with
adulterated Paints, and "so-calle-

white leads. The fol-
lowing are strictly pure "t)ld
Dutch" process brands, and are
established by a lifetime of use:
"COLLIER"

"RED SEAL"
"SOUTHERN"

For sale by all first class dealers in Paints.
If you are going to paint, it will pay

you to send to us lor a hook contaimnp in-

formation that may save you many a Hollar ;

it will only lost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
St. Louis Branch,

Clark Avenue and Tenth Street,
St. Louis, Mo.

CARTERS

ft IVER
mi! e
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Firtt IT''Mlii'-tiotir.- irlirvn :'! tl-- truililM Incf
to ft li'llnu utiitii .if t'.n nynti.ni, iiucli u3

I'..'iliesH, .HUrrl, ttltU
1'i.iti in tho Kt.li", kc. vVUilo tlieir luuay

"ltuwii iucuii'j

noa'l-.rl- i, yt Carter' Lit.lo I.ivor rill ftifl
t"ii!illy valiiiiMiHi. l.notl. it i n,, nii'itinlprij.
Vt litltitJ tiiiHiiiiniiiii'ri,ni,l;iii,t,M!u!ii th.'y uIho)

t' noit all .'ft I.', 'iuu li.t'ti.nulfitrtttjfj
livi r nnd rcj;ul;ito thulKintlu. tvuu J, iuu only

A"l r'hrrwtiM t"al;n'rl-i--- ' ' ' ifothlf
Hin r frointtui-'I- i ."" '' '1,'i'tibut
UituJ; tluiri: .hi. 1101 ,ln"i-,aii-

Vlii'i'iifi'tiy tl.t 111 wiil tht llttlulllllfl
Itl'ltitiipoitiany wnyntimt 1!il- will not bo
Iiiig tuuuwitlioul tin m, I'tutai'.urnllMck
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la tiie V'Mifi nf potnany ltvot tljnt hftrotawh. if ..VS-
Wfiiiiakooiir;attt uuaat. uur iiUscuroKwu '
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OlUiTB do nt't. 1 .'

Cartur'a Little Llvor Tills ro very maH ai
yr-r- to UUo. Ono or two pills niaktfdoa ji

hV araat.l v ,,,.,.. tin ft. Ill lit. tint irr.nA fi
...,,s..n I...I1.. I .mint ,,..,t nn nl.... n.

uaetUeui. Juvialaatti5cetitB; five for tt. DoW
byilruo;islevwywiioro,oruutly mail, i

CARTtr; ;,:r3;ciNE CO.. t.'ew Var'ti
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE


